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H. H. FI'DGER, President. J- WOOD, Seeretery.V 1 THURSDAY, JULY SODisfiguration of Their Pretty Streets 
Thru Waterworks Delay Causes 

Much Annoyance.

Rowboat Upset — Death of Mrs. 
John Eastwood—Fire Depart

ment’s Busy Night."

Provost Macklem Hints at What May 
Happen if Tracks Are Not Laid 

—His Views.

A few lace and lace with 
chiffon hats were received from 
New York yesterday.

New and nice in style. The 
lace hat is distinctive of this 
season.

In colors champagne and 
pure white.

Store Open 
Clowe

at 8 a. m.
at 8.30 p.m.k>

The Housefurnishing ClubI
Balmy Beach, July 19. — The 

delay In the completion of the 
waterworks and the annoyance conse
quent upon this Is causing much ad
verse criticism at Balmy Beach. 
All thru the summer the beach 
to the east of the club-house 
has been simply Impassable owing to 
the heaps of gravel and sand thrown 
there. Great annoyance Is being caus
ed to the throngs who nightly frequefit 
the waterfront by reason of the delay.

' It Is argued that the expropriation of 
i the land In the first Instance was llle- 

/ gal, and the present condition of affairs 
has not served to mollify the citizens 

3 of Ward 1.
‘ W. G. Lyons and family are spending 
a fortnight down the St. Lawrence.

The exodus of townspeople to Col- 
lingwood on Saturday promises to be 
very large. A-feature of the day will

The C P R thn. it-__. be the game between the Balmy Beach
MacMmrhv ^ solicitor, Angus and Colllngwood baseball teams. 
siacMurchy,gained a success in its ap
plication to erect a new siding to their
freight shed on Cherry-street, south of Toronto Junction, July 19.—Rev. 
Tait-street „n,i ,,, . . ! Father Doherty of St. Cecilia’s Church,
Cherry-stréets Th» r»0®' 'V^ter and ,eft yesterday on -his annual holiday 
tobe allows! .i.‘°WeTei'' tr|P- Prior to his departure the eon
Front-street to facilitât8 El80* “5!.038 «rogation presented him with a purse 
of busbocM with .“** h?ndllng containing «00 In gold,
brought ? ?ifîe»n»ï ? l”du8trl®e The firm of Ellis & Abbott, plumbers 
mayor and Contai- °pi,nl?n’ tb« and gasfltter». at 66 West Dundos- 
stan?that th» takin* ,he street- has dissolved partnership. There
At to Industrie, and Tw*1 4„~n,e' wa* some difficulty about the distribu
ai read v r,!.h and that the G-T-R- 'ion of the assets between the part- 
rS,.hjde8ÜCl1 an arrangent, with nen, and Chief of Police Royce was 
hi ODDmmonPenTh ^ard and Hubhaid called in to act as arbitrator- Finally 
fore Phave °tn »«h? ’ there" Mr. Ellis, referee, turned over his side
misirinr, 1 8 l° the rallway com- of the case to his solicitor, W. A Me:

Thp aososcmnni * . Master, and Mr. Abbott turned his owr
the 1 commissioner gavel to Town Solicitor A. J. Anderson.
the nrw^nf ^a,JheJe,^'a8 n? time llk®' a result of a mutual understanding ar- 
tax sa?nf th» ci^ holding of a general rive,! at between the two solicitors it 
that !h» Htv »wnya Kr7',»Se 8tated!W"R declded to lock up the premises 
of such lend ««a ti? .a.bOU 2006 parc‘:ls nntll the whole matter has been saiis- 
or such land, and that In some cases the factorlly adjusted. This exolalnsl wbv 
taxes amounted to more than the value the store was locked to-day 
th^ro « property. Altogether, he said, A union garden party will be he'd 
Th» ce? fbout *600-000 due in taxes. In the town park to-morrow evening
F^Anan further C°nfer WUh Mr’ v"d!:r Ttbe au8plces °{ tbe Duchess of 
r ™ÏTnaIL,*ur*“er’ York Loyal True Blue Lodce and
exTment(Ea8/ Bnd 9recbe applied tor Wallace Lodge of Orange Young Bri- 
t»xITPt ?? trorn paying $158, this year’s tons. The proceeds will be in aid of 
June .V)1 fitr»1*8 p?*nted out 'hat up to the True Blue Orphanage at Picton. 
îr», = » 6.432. nciidren had been cared There are complaints occasionally 
velvet AjthSt.9h76.ia0,r the wh°le of last about delays in the delivery of mall 

ttl t.î>.U .Ci n.g operation» had matter at Toronto Junction postoffice. 
Re1efdnfflL 8T , 8 resources. City An instance In point was brought to
Relief Officer Taylor will report 'he notice of The Wbrld yesterday

Brought Recollections. when a ]eUer received on Thursday’
There was an echo of the civic investi- "u‘y 13, was not delivered until Mon- 

gallon of 1904. In the presentation ot à day, July 17, aitho it was called for
report by Judge Anglin, ordering the 5? Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
C j .!.A„pay the 8tenographic expenses Tbe letter was from England and was 
and $200 in arbitration costs. The mayor beinK anxiously looked for by a young 
thought the . charge excessive, but the Englishman, who 1» dying at St Mich- 
biILwlnbe Pa|d. a.®''» Hospital, otherwise this, as pos

The Turbinia Steamship Company ®lb,y oth6r Instances, would not have 
wrote, complaining of the tardiness of been brought to notice- 
the city in putting up the new freight Jp£ Grand Trunk! Railway station at 
sheds on Harbor Square dock. A repr ■- CarLton Is utterly unfit for the pur- 
sentatlve of the company will wait on î*?86 for wblch it Is used. it is about 
-the board to-day. 40 years behind the times, and the

accommodation for passengers waiting 
for trains, besides being quite 
scHpUon8 °f the most Primitive de-

R,Sk.J,,Thn.> Sabbath school picnic to 
Bortd s Lake to-day was well attended 
?n.d yCa8 a’ Pleasant and successful af
fair thruout.

Hamilton, July 19.—(SpieclaJ.)—MrV. 
Eastwood, widow of John Eastwood, 
one of the owners of The Times, and a

The board of control did not show 
itself yesterday favorably disposed to
ward backing up the request of Trinity

,____ ____ _ , , College for the laying ot a single cat-
prominent merchant, died this evening track on Gore Vale-avenue.
at her residence In East Hamilton. She There waited upon the board a depu- j
had been 111 only a short time, and her tation ot residents In protest against

the scheme, and the narrow ness ot tne 
.111 » . street was urged us the chief objection,
till a day or so ago. The Illness of Also It was pointed ouf that the _»aia 
her daughter, Mrs. C, A. Murton, ait- would be of no benefit to other than 
fee ted her very much. Aid. J. M Bast- ftodents, for whose convenience in go 
wnnri is » inR to and fro between Trinity and To-

The firemen had three runs this even- £fgn£l U“iVer8lty the aervke «• de-
ihed mMeîfS'urnJstr^wh»826 ln.S «««roller Hubbard thought it would
to the WaMorf Hotel wm smtTn <W£Ü b® UnjU8t to owners who had purchas.d 
Ihe WaiA»v?V>,»V„»^an»i . ^om Property as that fronting on a private 
da!bIÏ.?st°Mt hwhJ^ a^liaht n, ?" 8treet Controller Shaw saw no benefit
currod fire sElrted^n Z sugg^teTYhat The^coUe^e Tth ^
kitchen and from the range went up a ldjol!?ng irtLr street 8 X the *0t
fZ than'the°flre ^^kl^m defined the position
no7serlousth ® *’ b 1 ^ damage was as being that In the event of the track.-)

V^/ McNalr of The Herald sta« re ^‘^ve 

thlV?rt an»wlegram iTh^4 ? ont a 1 nt ng federation with Toronto University and | 
decesuied11 reslikd^'near's? George. “2 thT oVn ^ndt'The^ardtm not 

i^t? tomf G^T R^fïllght^flc^ I?» Lake any 86(10,1 unU1 the colle8(’ ha»
son nf th» freight office, is a had a chance to select another route.

cLldVeit??Row Iïn» a I Provost Macklem explains that his I
Could Neither Row Ifor Swim. words before the board of control

nfJij1 “ager’ 157E®ry?ce88:!t^eet’ and not intended to convey the idea that 
Duvid Hurrovan, 546 East Main-street, If the car service asked for on Gore 
started out this morning to row to the Vale-avenue were refused Trinity 
Beach to find refuge from the heat, would secede from Its federation with 
Hager did not know how to handle the the university, 
oars and he upset the boat, and “I was merely pointing out to 
was drowned about one hundred 
yards from the foot of Macnab-streeL 
His companion was rescued and reviv
ed with difficulty. The dead man had 
boarded at 157 Princess-street, but had 
been ordered away on account ot his 
drinking habits. He has a wife and 
family in either New York or Chicago.

The young doctors ot the city have 
followed the example set by the Peter- 
boro doctors and have started an agita
tion to make the older practitioners 
give up their lodge and other contract 
work-

The grocers carried away over 5000 
people on their annual excursion to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo to-day.
Fpur special G. T. R. trains took the 
crowds.

The Naniwa will leave for Toronto 
Friday to take part in the race for the 
honor of challenging for the Canada 
Cup.

Patrick Connors, 501 North Hughaon- 
street, an old employe of the G. T. R„ 
died this morning.

Enables responsible people to buy Carpets and I 
Furniture now and arrange terms as to payment. I 
We make no charge whatever for this accommoda^ I 
tion, and allow Club customers the full benefit of I 
reduced prices. Judging from the impetus^ has | 
given business, the plan is a phenomenal succe^,

In order not to disturb the regular trend of 
things we have organized a special

V*
ticonditiou was not regarded as serious

11DINEEN’S f-
Lightening up the prices __ 
on light summer thingsC«r. Venge end Tempérante Street»

v'for men to wear that > .’r Housefurnishing Club«'tONLY HALF A VICTORY. 1

ought to get you here limited strictly to July, through which all charge business is transacted. It in* 
eludes hotels and churches as well as homes, and is something never before at- 

*n C.anada" Sucli well-known merchants as Wanamaker in New York 
and Whiteley in London extend similar courtesies to reliable customers, based oa 
a growing tendency the world over to be more and more liberal. Our plan and 
purpose in trade is “second to none,’’ and the more you make comparisons the 
surer we 11 be of getting your busines-.

These goods must be bought now and delivered now to get the benefit of 
the changed prices.

c. P. R. Granted One Heqneet-other 
City Hall Doing». “quick as lightning” to

be sure of your share.
Toronto Junction.

STRAW HATS 
One-Third OH

were

The quantities we “turn over” 
in a straw hat season is your 
guarantee for correct blocks - 
best English and best Ameri
can makes is your guarantee 
for the quality —2.00 to 5.00 
straws—One Third Off
EfT" Enough of Our 4.00 and 5.00 line» left 
to make a good day’» selling at.. ^ QQ

Carpets 300 yards of Furniture Covering and Drapery 
Material, 50 inches wide, regular up 
to $2.50. Friday, per yard ................ .95160 only yards of English Tapestry i n

Carpet. Sale price Friday, per yard.............. .1 y
1600 yards of Japanese Matting, 

regular 25c Friday sale price, per yard..
45 only All-Wool Art Squares, heavy quality, 

regular $9, to $11, size 3x4 yards. Fri
day, each ............................................

oppo
nents of the plan,” he said, "why It 
would be In their interests to accede to 
the car service, and In doing so I took 
occasion to indicate that If the diffi
culty were not eliminated we must 
either move the building or else cease 
connection with the distant buildings.

A Kecnury Facility.
"One year's experience of federation 

has brought out the lack of proper fa
cilities for inter-communication, ns the 
one objection. In the Interval allowed 
between lectures It Is Impossible for 
students to cover the distance In time. ’ 

The provost gave as a further reason 
why reeidents should be acquiescent 
that should the building be removed, 
then the large grounds surrounding, 
which are open to the public at all 
times, the privilege being freely taken 
advantage of, would probably be cut 
up Into building lots and the neighbor
hood would suiter by the change.

Provost Macklem admits that the 
cars would be exclusively for students 
and that the public would not be the 
gainer by the service, but as the track
age would only be about a quarter of 
a mile and as the trips would be few 
m number and mostly confined to the 
morning, he cannot see why objections 
should be raised. The plan, as he lias 
“,.1” m‘nd' <8 for tracks to be laid 
within the grounds to the north door 
of the college. He Is not certain whe
ther the service In Itself would be a 
paying one to the street railway, but 
thought that Trinity would be prepared 
to pay something extra If called 
The street railway had not been ap
proached to find out whether or not 
they were agreeable.

afe 136 8tudents enrolled at 
Trinity this year and 150 are expected

oeY (?rm‘ The Provost smilingly 
declared himself unable to estimate
hü"IiJ?,an3[ Pa8Betigers the care would 
be likely to carry dally, owing to the 
complexities of the curriculum course!, 

Speaking of the suggestion of the 
controllers that an alternative route be
yrt tikln' !b!,Pr°Tt 881,1 be had "Ot 
yet talten that matter into account.
Un. To?m hP U' tb8t the Gore Vale 
line could be secured.

Furniture...15
60 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads, nice de

sign, angle iron
As

on both head and footends, 
brass knobs and caps, all sizes, regular 
price $2.95.

675 247Friday specialShort lengths of Axminster Carpet, suitable 
for rugs, regular up to $3.00. Friday 
each .................................. -Hart Schaflner * Marx 

Suits
15 only Dressers and Stands, hardwood, 

golden or mahogany finish, bevelled 7 r 
plate mirror. Friday special .................. • I 0

21 White Enamelled Bedsteads, all sizes, 
1 1-16 post pillars, brass toprall on head and 
footends, brass knobs and caps, together >dïb a 
good woven wire spring and a good mattress 
cotton filling all sides, regular price 
$9.36. Friday special ..........................

88
Curtains15 only of these fine American 

made three-piece suits in neat 
grey—light tropical worsteds 
—22.00 was the price till now 
—to-day

230 pairs of Nottingham Lace 
regular 90c to $1.25. Friday, per

Curtains,
67pair

8651200 Window Shades. 3x6 feet, mounted on 
spring rollers, regular 40c. 
each ..............

15.OO Friday, 23 10 only Dressers, and Stands, hardwood, 
golden finish'only. Dresser has two small and 
one large drawer, mirror 24x40, British bevel 
combination washstand to match.
Friday special ........................

Negligee Shirts 
One-third off

40 pairs of Bed Pillows, regular
Friday, per pair ......................

(Drapery Department.)
$4.60.

22 60
25 dozens of our regular one-fifty negligee 
shirts—exclusive patterns in percales,zephyrs 
and otherjood shirt cloths—plain | QQ

11 Aertex *' 
Underwear

Natural Gas Prices.
The Ontario Gas and Fuel Co. offered 

to fix the maximum price for natural 
gas on the following scale: 45 cents for 
the first five years, 40 cents for the next 
five years, 35 cents for the Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

next five
years and 30 cents for the last five 
years. The board of works and finance 
committee will meet Thursday evening 
to consider the application for a fran
chise-

Chairman Wallace of the sewers com
mittee has instructed the city engineer 
to prepare plans for a large sewer to 
take off surface water. It will run 
from the west to the east end of the

J?8 ?hrangoma; of tl>e city expect 
5000 of their brethren to visit Hamilton 
on Aug. 12, when the corner-stone of 
their new hall will be laid by Dr. T S 
Sproule, M.P., grand master.

Woman MU»in*.
ha“rdl,fppe“«dee’ 10 Mulberry-«treet, 

Miss Mattie Schwendau, youngest 
°/ Mr8‘ John Schwendau, 50 

North East-avenue, died this morning 
5i°f 0n for aPPendicltls. Her 

July 7 fr°m the 88me C8U8e 0n

Dr. A. C. Burnett and Miss Ella Rob
ertson, Durham, will be 
morrow.
r-=Vet1ir.an^’ ^Fars, 5 cents each at Billy
CTZ,!r80Ptra»°U88 Cisar Store- 

** T?ronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton
SundL7 ?ally' 25 cents a month;
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamiltonoffice, Royal Hotel Building. ^one

Besides the items mentioned below there will be 
bargains in the Men’s Store, the result of stock-taking 
inspection now going on. When our close clothing 
prices are cut in half, as they are, to clear our short 
lines, the Friday buyer may well take a look thru the 
department “with his eye skinned,"

125 Men's Odd Summer Coats, made in single-breasted sacaue style with

3.00, 3 50, 3 75 and 4.00, on sale Friday at.... , * I 9ft
. ®°f,e’ B“«tor Brown Wash Suite. English g.latees 

and drills and some linen crashes, sizes 91 
reg. 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, to clear Friday ^ .............. ,ww

95 only Boys’ Two-Piece Suite, an assorted lot ef nat- 
terns, medium and dark colors, made up in 2-piece pleated 
and Norfolk style, sizes 23 to 27, regular 2.50 I in 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, tç clear Friday at . ! | ’49

125 pairs Men’s Good Strong Tweed Trousers,medium
Eîtt*ünî ? neet 8ir‘Pe effecbs' '= assorted “•dee of light and dark grey and grey and blaoks, 

with faint colored stripe, top and hip pookets, well 
and substantially trimmed, eizee 83-44, reg. 1.25 
and 1.80, te clear Friday...........................

It’s a cotton mesh weave—good comfortable 
feeling garments — well made and good 
fitting—just the sort for the hot 
spell—at... .............................. 1.00

FRUIT MARKET. inade- ,
Washable
Neckwear

Wpdresday was In all respecte a good 
day on the wholeaale fruit market. Receipts 

b**vy. hit the regular Wcdnesilav 
balvbollday ilulness was greatly Intensified 
by the absence of many of the grocers at 
the barbecue in the Exhibition grounds. A , . ,

™ $3 i"- • °- ."«“ULTISN:
at prices.unchanged from Tuesday's figures, day. e,lm
Mr. Mnlhollanf! of the Distributor»* Co. 
said from reports received from <irev and 
Bruce Counties, the apple crop was "likely 

a disappointment. In Niagara ills- 
trlttg the outlook for apples was only mod- 
erately good, but peaches gave promise of 
a magnificent yield, the best for some 
years. -This, said Mr. Mulbolland, applies 
more particularly from Jordan to Stony 
Creek, where the cultivation is greatest and
caiefui spraying Is given. Spraying has 
been found to be beneficial to all kinds of 
large and small fruits. Mr. Mulholland s 
views were borne out by other growers and 
ccmiEJssion men. We quote prices as fol
lows:
Rrspberries ..
Strawberries .
Cherries, sweet, basket. ..1 Of)
Cherries, sour, basket .... 0 80
Blueberries ..j... ............. r 7_
California peaches, case.. 100 
Georgia peaches ...
Cantaloupes, case .
Watermelons, each 
Banar.as, bunch ...
Red Bananas, bunch ...........1 25
Lemons, crate ................... ! 3 60
Ltnons, 360's ......................... 4 50
Le moi s, 300" s..........................5 50
Oranges, crate ............ 4 00
Pii enpples, crate ..
Apricots, per case .

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper 
Cucumbers ' (Can.), baskete.l 00 
Tomatoes, crate .....
Green peas, basket .
Potatoes, bbl ...............
PotaU-es, basket ................. 0 30
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage (Can.), bbl 
Gooseberries, small,basket. 0 40
Gooseberries, large ............. 0 70
Cauliflowers, 12-1n. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, baskete .... 0 75

upon.

the saying is ;as
The nicest and coolest is the 
silk and linen washable 4-in
hand—we have a nice show of 
it—seventy-five cent value for 
50 cents.

SfiE

fese. 
L :

■Mis
«Vs ssanysfc.
lagher in t>t. Cecilia’s Church at 711 . b<$dvCtmrlda,y ^0rnlng' after wh* b the I 
"me" for lnteiTnent.by ° P R" t0 °ran^H 

and°'£lr«r>0W1rr,0rninS Dr MacNamnra 
koka ^for a^few6weeks' ïoÏLyT

TUonr^akjeur=8St|Z

%
to 26,:• .69l ;;Half Hose 

One-third oil
m

%s
Fine French lisle thread half-hose-some- 
thing extra in niceness—light and cool fff| 
—seventy-five cent value for............. eUv

6 pairs for 2.75
n

iu Fj..' y,married to-

EXTRA ! some
sewnIN KING’S PRIZE EVENI$0 06 to $0 11 

. 0 06 0 11 Norway.
Saturday Is the day set apart by the 

Norway people as a civic holiday. This 
is the one day in the

V-" II.98In Children’s Sailors1 25
0 00

0 75 1 25
„ûc , . „ year when busi-
ness ts wholly suspended in Norway. 
Thts year the outing will take place to

b°^°m lff Park' Immediately to the 
east of Blantyre. Many of the resl-
TnJtrn ®maller municipalities, as
Balmy Beach and East Toronto,
etunlfie<1 tbelr lntentl°n of being

28 dozen fine new straw Sail
ors for the little people—what’s 
here of the nicest line of them 
we’ve ever carried—

" Shansi’’ itriw Sailon-very light—blue 
band and «reamers-were l.oo—for..

1 25
.. 2 25 
.. 2 25 
.. O 30 
.. 1 40

Masculine Furnishings
380 Boys’ Shirts, collar attached! Oxford and 

drills, regular 60c, sizes 12 to 14. Friday 
each..................................

2 50 (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
9n?isley» CSmp’ July 1®-—Shooting at 
200 yards in the hrst stage
oom»8. , rlze was sood. Forty-seven 
competitors made possibles, and 1.5 
made thirty-fours. The 500 and 600- 

^ange8the firS' stage are shot 
off to-day. Jhe first three hundred in
,hî «mLÜage are entitled to fire at 
the 600-yards range in the second stage, 

first hundred in the second stage
and'mot0yarde..third 8t8ge °f 8°U' 

yjn th® King’s Prize at 200 yards, 
oergt. Simpson yesterday made 31.

In the first stage of the King’s Prize 
there! are 16 scores of 100, four of 102. 
The top score is 103, out of a possible

a1 «5
2 IK) 
4 50

of i he y fi
29have

pres- 240 Boys’ Rib Knit Sweaters, sizes 
boys ages, 4 to 12, regular 50c.

.35500 Friday......"33
600 Silk and Satin Neckties, clearing of broken 

lines, stocks, four-in-hands, knots, bows and 
strings, regular up to 50c, on sale Friday 
9c, 3 for ................................

**•**»»

OF Mm HUIS SMKEY3 25 4 00
Highland Creek.

A friendly game of football win be 
P'ayed between the Highland Creek
Saturdav aft Ramblera °f Scarboro oh 
Saturday afternoon at 7 o’clock sharp 
All are invited to be

l 50
The1 25 50

25 •25"Fancy blue and white chip straw sail- H C 
ors—that were $l.oo— for..................... *03 kygtf?.. 0 85 

.. 0 25
50
30 420 Men’s Summer Underwear, for hot weather,

fancy stripes and plain balbriggan, sizes 34 to 44, 
On sale Friday, per gar- r

Last Sad Rites of Comrade to Com
rade Will Be With Military 

Honors—Body Arrives.

2 25 50 present.

Men’s Footwear35
Market Gardener* Meet.

The market gardeners of the city and 
surrounding country are requested to 
meet at the St. Lawrence market on
to a, y af‘ernoon a' 5 o'clock sharp 
to discuss the subject ot the annual 
excursion and perfect arrangements!

0 25 
2 00

35 c regular 35c. 
ment ...... For outdoor sports, camping etc., Men’s White 

Canvas Oxford Low Shoes, with leather soles and 
heels of solid leatner, regular price $1.50 
8pr pair Friday to clear, sizes 6 to 10....

60
00 King’s Prise.

scoring * this" morning at 500 ^ 'be

Lieut. Boult, Victoria............. 4453334—26
=.°r£‘ Bfayehaw, Victoria....4464445-30 
?tairS^f,\.Cr^We’ GuelPb- • .5555535-33
Capt. Elliott, Toronto..............4556455—33
Pte. Eastcott, Victoria .......... 3446445—29
Capt. Forrest, Victoria ..
Major Flowers, Halifax .

=JOn!8’ J’ B’ 1................... 6445455-32
btaff-Sergt. Kerr, Toronto...4533545-29 
Sergt. Kelly, Toronto :.
Pte. McConnell, Ottawa......... —25
CoL-Sergt. Moore,Peterboro. ..5535545—32
Pte. Motrice, Montreal...........5455555—34
ar'"JerSt' PblulP«- Toronto. 4544543—29
Sergt. Pugh, Quebec .................4555451—32
Sergt. Richardson, Victoria. 5553555—33
Sergt. Russell, Ottawa .............5455555—74

°impSon, Toronto........ 3355553—29
Gapt- S'uart, Vancouver ....4253544—27
Pte. Wilson, Ottawa .................5555435 -32

Not only among the Canadians, bat 
all along the line, all kinds of excuses 
are being made for poor scoring. One 
blames the wind, another the ight. 
These are too much for some and loo 
little for others.

Hats and Caps1 IK)

Second Bowler Personally Conduct
ed Excursion to California and 
Lewie and Clark Exposition, 
Portland, Ore., Ang. 211th to Sept. 
24th, 11)015.

$150, Including transportation, meals 
In dining car, sleeping car accommoda- 
dation in train and at hotels for above 
period.

As party will be limited to 125, early 
reservation^ is necessary.

For full 'particulars call on Grand 
Trunk agents or address E. G. Bowler, 
Room 308, Union Station, Toronto.

1.00was:64-86 Yonge Si Men’s and Youths’ Hats, balances of lines, fe
doras, alpines, crusher and outing hats, felt,
1er prices $1.00, $1 50 and some worth 
$2.00. Friday bargain ..........................................

Children's Linen Duck and Pique Sailor and 
Admiral Style Hats, regular 75c. 
day ..........................................................

Children's Straw Sailor Hat», regular 
price 25c. Friday ......................................

280 Men’s and Boys’ Belts, solid leather, 
straight and ring sides, regular 25c.
Friday, each ..................................

With full military honors, the re
mains of the late Major Vllllers 
key will be interred in St.

c 1 8 Barefoot Sandals, in all sizes from
6 to 10, light tan colored leather, well- 1 A A 
straped over foot, reg. $1.50. Friday bargain. I.UU

regu-San-
_ . James’
Cemetery this afternoon, and in addl-

officers and mer^ol’ the^orontx^Garri- 

son, who are desirous of showing re- 
®p®c',to tbeir la'e comrade, there will 
doubtless be a large concourse 
zens with whom Major Sankey 
associated in business, and 
circles.

BOY CURED AS BY MIRACLE. 49
ASKS AID OF CARNEGIE.Goes to Shrine of St. Anne 

pie and 1* Healed.
..5234544—27 
..5453455 —31

a Crip-

Men’s UmbrellasFri- 38Victoria College Wants
Gym. anil Bath* to Be Bnilt.

Library—
Detroit, July 19.—A cripple, a week 

ago, now whole after a visit to the 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, 
the city of Quebec, is the wonderful 
story told* of little Edward Carroll, son

156 dozen, a very fine grade of taffeta or tweed 
silk covers, best steel frames and the very best style 
ot handles, sterling silver mounted; all these um
brellas are silk cased and worth $2.50 to I A 
$3.50 eaoh. Clear Friday ................................ 10

•153455555—32of citi-Dr. Potts and Chancellor Burwash 
of Victoria College have written to 
Andrew Carnegie, asking for a dona
tion of $50,000 to establish a library fer 
that college. Dr. Potts said last night 
that Mr. Carnegie has lately

was
socialnear

Si
Pt, a G- p- R- bridge, Its arrival was 
ne!aye, „ °r «half a day. The remains 
were taken from the Union Station to 
deceased s late residence, 395 Huron- 
straft’ where they will be on view 
until the funeral, which takes place at 
4 o clock this afternoon.

A gun carriage, manned by members 
of the 9th Field Battery, will convey 
the remains to the grave. The firing 
party will be composed of HCo J 
u. R., and an escort from that regi- 

The members of the various 
regiments who will attend the funeral 
will assemble on Huron-street.

The pallbearers will be chosen—two 
from the corps of guides, and the 
others from the officers of the city ie- 
giments. .

While there will be no official civic 
representation at the funeral, a num
ber of the council members will at-
nffl»ij>iriVateiy\u8 wel1 as departmental 
officials, and the assessment commis
sioner s staff. A beautiful large Moral 
heart is the tribute sent from *
Major Sankey’s former 
the city hall.

Rev. A. Williams of St. Johns an 
intimate friend of deceased for many 
years, will conduct the religious ser- 
vtoes at the house and at the grave. 
Major Sankey was a member of st 
Thomas Anglican Church.

Edward Sankey, a brother of de
ceased, who resides in the North west Territories, accompanied the remlins 
to the city. The chief mourner? aro 
sons Sankey’ three daughters and two

10
of Edward Carroll, sr., a painter who 
lives on Eighteenth-street.

Edward, from infancy, had a tendency 
to a disastrous hip disease, and while | larse donations to different universi-

Keep Cool.
givenThe frequent trips of the large Niag

ara River Line steamers across the lake , »hl„ -,.__. .afford opportunities for all to -et fresh ; th djd L L 8bow it8e,f ,n un" tles to endow libraries.
° h toward manifestations yet when he was University of Syracuse $350,000, on

romping with the other boys of the : , . ’ ’
neighborhood, it was noticed that he dition that the university raise the 
could seldom manage his little body as same sum, and Victoria is 'prepared to 
deftly and as quickly as his playmates- raise $50,000 If the donation is received 
This spring, after a slight misstep, the ! It is intended to erect ' '

He gave the
air and relief from the oppressive heat. 
Those who cannot spare time for the 
whole day or 2 o'clock afternoon trip 
may leave Toronto at 3-45 or 5.15 p.m., 
returning same evening.

disease progressed so that two crutches which will serve not only as a library 
and a brace were found necessary to ; but also as a museum. Victoria al- 
support the frail body ready has a collection of curios with-

Not long ago, Fr. Van Antwerp of out any adequate place to exhibit 
Holy Rosary Church, in the zeal of his ,bem. an<I the college is badly cramp- 
priesthood, planned a pilgrimage to the ed *or room for its books and for a 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, near "fading room. Mr. Carnegie’s reply has 
Quebec. no' Ve' been received.

With him from this city a number Th-f co1lrafL„bas been let for tbe 
exceeding one hundred gathered from are(îtlon of a $3200 building for Victoria 
several districts and parishes and set ^nation bath house and

ma erusz lbs "rErCsE
», s jMwuràwCS

j boy uplifted his hands in an ardor of to have it completed by the first of 
j triumph,_ and dropping hi* crutches. October. It is to be situated in the 
j calmly he retraced his steps to the northeast corner of the campus on the 
door of the temple, exclaiming: "o, j north side of Czar-street, and to the 

' mother, O, mo'her, I’m a cripple no ! east of Annesley Hall, 
longer!"

j Last Sunday he was romping about 
: the saloon of the steamer Toronto, hav- 
I lng left his crutches at Ste. Anne’s and 
discarded his brace at Montreal- Aside 

I from a little stiffness in the lenee joint, 
he appeared the same as any other 
child wearing a shoe with comfort, 
something he had not done for months.

King’» Frise 600 Yards.
In the King's Prize at 600 yards, first 

stage, following were the scores-
Boult ...................
Brayshaw .........
Crowe .............
Elliott .............
Eastcott ....
Forrest ........
Flowers .........
Jones ...............
Kerr .................
Kelly ...............
McConnell ..
Moore .............
Morrice ...........
Phillips ...........
Pugh ..J..........
Richardson ..
Russell /...........
Simpson .........
Stuart ..............
Wilson ........ ...

ment.
—33
—29

5344554—30
4354535—28

—27
—25
—25

5555545—34 GUNSÎ M°neyTOLoan
* 0e furniture. Pisnes, Etc., st till

Keller & Co. “VÆ8»—29
—30
—25
—30 
—31 MONEY It res wane to borrow 

money on honsehoii roods 
pianos, organs, horses sal 
wagons, call and see as. w# 
will advance yea anyameaot 
from $ie un eamedayasyee 
oppiy foi 't. Money can be 
I old in lull »t any lima aria 
six or twelve monlhly yaw 
menu to amt borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plaa »£ 
undin 
ti tma.

the late 
associates at The D. PIKE CO., Sellowing Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.Mi weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain ear new system of 
loaning.

- 28
-24 Agente for Le Fever Guns,

T” 123 Kins St.E»st-TORONTO

Duke of Cambridge5355555-” £?* Wtb Grenadlers was 32nd, winning

.tI«w)b»»5ti,ken?f Cam,br'dge, ten shoes In Tbe Daily Graphic, Lieut. Boult 
dians was as ToUowsrin8 °f th6 Cana" °f Vancouver was 27th- winning £3. 
Brayshaw ..
Crowe ...........
Elliott ..........
Eastcot^ ....
Flowers ....
Kerr ...............
Morrice ....
Kelly .............
Phillips .....
Pugh .............
Richardson
Russell ........
Simpson ....

TO.4554555—33

LOAN
.1

IflflSSS

—33 
-40

0. R. KcNJIUGHT 1 CO,ARE THE HIGHEST 
GRADE 1NSTRU. 

MENTS MADE IN

loams.
Room» 10. Uwlor Bnildlmeb 

O KUO STREET WEST

Affaire of the Mutual Life.
Albany N.Y., July 19.—Superintend- 

ent Hendricks of the state department 
of insurance gave a hearing today to 
the officers of the Mutual Reserve Lite 
Insurance Company on a report which 
has been submitted to the superintend
ent by the inspectors of the department 
who have conducted an examination of 
the company’s affairs.

The question on which the superin
tendent desired information was to the 
valuation of the policies of the 
pany.

The report of the examination of the 
company will be made public within a 
tew days, and until it is all informa
tion concerning the condition of the 
company is withheld.

, CANDLES IN N. Y. LEGISLATURE.
Albany, July 19.—A terrific lightning, 

rain and wind storm passed over this 
section early this afternoon. it xvas 
of short duration, but unusually se
vere.

The thermometer fell 22 degrees, from 
92 to 70, in five minutes. The street 

; car service, the afternoon newspapers 
and many manufacturing establish
ments were crippled tor several hburs 
because of an accident to the electric 
plant-

I Candles were used In the assembly 
I chamber, where the legislature was m 
1 session.

GARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATS

CANADA . .
AMD

Our stock of new patters» in Lawn Vase* 
and Seats ie now complete. We will be 
pleesed to have you inspect our patterns 
aad get price».

HMPLK '

Cihce Lcuht—Q «. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

Canadien WInnt
SeIrngt.%ooDrUekew^

Capt. Jones was 19th, winning: £2- Cai.tKwr5 a
In the Secretary of State for 

Captain Forrest of Vancouver 
tenth place, winning £3. In the same 
match Sergt. Richardson was 31,t 
winning £2. Staff-Sergeant Bayles of

*cam-

War,
look RICE LEWIS 4 SONi

LIMITED
Corner Kino & Victoria Sts., Toronto
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Lucky Watch Bargain
There are just thirteen, and it will be Friday, but every buyer of this little 

lot of watches, marked for stock-taking clearance, will be as lucky as if he had 
found a half-sovereign. J

13 Men’s Open-faced Gold-filled Watches, twenty-year guarantee in each 
Friday case, 4.95

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
I5<roR10 v—^

h

asm.

Coe*
Ties

Vi

Stobb Closes Saturday at l r. m.

IÏÆ^ ■ fv \

t

131
til

This is the month when 
it’s necessary to have bodily 
comfort in order to have 
bodily health.

Our two - piece Outing 
Suits arc the first requisite.

All our outings and fancy 
mixtures to your order for 
two-piece suits just now $20.

Tailon and Habemaiher.
T! Kin» Street W.at
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